
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents / Carers,                                                                Friday 24th September 2021 

 

This week in Reception we have been creating self portraits to be displayed in our classrooms. 

This prompt discussions about eye colour, hair length and even why some of us wear glasses and 

some of us don’t?!  

 

Tuesday mornings have always been a popular morning of the week in 

Reception and this year looks to be no different. This is when                  

Mr Lucas visits us for our music lesson and Miss Quinn for our P.E   

lesson. Both teachers have been blown away at how quickly the       

children are settling in to our routines and have commented on how 

well they join in during their lessons. 

 

The children have also settled into our lunchtime routine. We know go-

ing into the hall can be a little daunting at first, but we have had plenty 

of support from the lunchtime supervisors. We want to promote  chil-

dren’s independence as much as possible, therefore we will no longer be 

sending home the following weeks menu on a Friday. Children will be 

able to select the meal they would like at serving hatch before sitting 

down to eat. If you would like to view our menu and discuss the           

different meal options with your child a menu can be found on our school website.  

 

School bags that we have sent out are to come into school each day with your child. This makes 

it easier for anything they need to take home not to be left behind at the end of the day.      

Library books do not have to be read in one evening. Return the library book when your child 

has finished with it and they can pick a new one to take home.  If you have yet to complete any 

of the forms in your child’s  welcome back, please do so and return to school as soon as                 

possible. We take photographs daily and want to share these with you via Evidence Me 

(2Simple), on our school website and Twitter page but are unable to do so without receiving the 

permission form.   

 

Enjoy the weekend. 

Reception Staff                                                      


